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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
Romeo and Juliet  by Shakespeare.

 
	 ①	is written	 ②	wrote
	 ③	was written 	 ④	written 
	 ⑤	write 

2 
They  their grandma.

 
	 ①	were visited	 ②	visited 
	 ③	was visiting	 ④	has been visited 
	 ⑤	visits

3 
This opera  by Lisa.

 
	 ①	composed	 ②	was composed 
	 ③	compose	 ④	composing
	 ⑤	been composed

[4~5] 다음 두 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 말은?

4 
•This book is covered  dust.
•	They were satisfied  the room 

condition.

 

	 ①	in	 ②	with 
	 ③	on	 ④	of 
	 ⑤	by

5 
•	Both of us were born  Seoul.
•	The film was not produced  

Hollywood.

 

 
	 ①	by	 ②	with
	 ③	on	 ④	in 
	 ⑤	of

[6~7] 다음 능동태를 수동태로 바꾼 문장이 어색한 것은?

6 ①	She watches movies every week.
	 					⇒	Movies are watched by her every week.
	 ②	The boy hit the ball.
	 					⇒	The ball was hit by the boy.
	 ③	The fighter punched Sam.
	 					⇒	Sam was punched by the fighter.
	 ④	The young couple bought this house.
	 					⇒		This house was bought by the young 

couple.
	 ⑤	Mom cooked pizza.
	 					⇒	Pizza cooked by Mom.

7 ①	Most people in Canada speak English.
	 					⇒	English is spoken in Canada.
	 ②	Nora resembles her dad.
	 					⇒	Her dad is resembled by Nora. 
	 ③	I touched the dog.
	 					⇒	The dog was touched by me.
	 ④	She chose me.
	 					⇒	I was chosen by her.
	 ⑤	We ate the whole pizza.
	 					⇒	The whole pizza was eaten by us.
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[8~9] 다음 중 원형, 과거형, 과거분사의 형태가 잘못된 것은?

8 ①	steal -	stole -	stolen

 ②	fly -	flew -	flown
	 ③	ride -	rode -	ridden

 ④	throw -	threw -	thrown
	 ⑤	drink -	drank -	drunken 

9 ①	lay- laid- laid ②	ring- rang- rung
	 ③	wear-worn-worn ④	swim-swam-swam
	 ⑤	take- took- taken

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 문장은?

10 ①	The pilot was flown the airplane to Yeosu.
	 ②	The car drove to Incheon.
	 ③	The bowl was licked clean by the puppy. 
	 ④	The couple was danced the tango.
	 ⑤	Somebody was entered the classroom.

11 ①	My sister was gone to school in Boston.
	 ②	The new shopping center built last year.
	 ③	Barbara knows me very well. 
	 ④	The products did not steal by the man.
	 ⑤	James was grew up in the country.

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?

12 ①	Our teacher was visited by us.
	 ②	This problem will be solved by him.
	 ③	The car is being washed by Dad.
	 ④	Was the party prepared her? 
	 ⑤	I’m writing a poem.

13 ①	The flowers were watered by me.
	 ②	They already talked about the meeting.
	 ③	The picture was taken by her.
	 ④	The cows are being milked.
	 ⑤	A thief was stolen my bike! 

[14~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

14  We  about Francis. 

 (우리는	Francis에	대해	말하고	있는	중이었다.)

 

15  The school gate  by us. 

 (교문은	우리에	의해	칠해질	것이다.)

 

16  The guitar  by him. 

 (그	기타는	그에	의해	연주되고	있었다.)

17  The postcard  by Michelle. 
(그	엽서는	Michelle에	의해	보내졌다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 서류들은	그	변호사에	의해	프린트되었다.

 (documents / print / lawyer)

	

	

 

19 Amy는	그	쓰레기를	버렸다.

 (throw away / litter)

	

	

 

20 그	트럭은	우리에	의해	멈춰졌다.

 (truck / stop)
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
Was the work  by Peter?

 
	 ①	finishing	 ②	finished
	 ③	been finish	 ④	finish
	 ⑤	being finishes

2 
The roof  yet. The workers said 

they would finish it by this afternoon. 
 

	 ①	doesn’t repair	 ②	didn’t repair
	 ③	is repaired	 ④	is not repaired
	 ⑤	is not repairing

3 
What  by her? 

 
	 ①	was been carried	 ②	did she carry
	 ③	was carrying	 ④	carried
	 ⑤	was carried

[4~5] 주어진 문장의 부정문이 바르게 쓰인 것은?

4 
The piano is played every night. 

 
	 ①	Not the piano is played every night.
	 ②	No one is played the piano every night.
	 ③	The piano is played not every night.
	 ④	The piano is not played every night.
	 ⑤	The piano is played every not night.

5 
The book was read by many people.

 
	 ①	The book wasn’t read by many people. 
	 ②	The book was read not by many people.
	 ③	The book was read by not many people.
	 ④	The book not was read by many people.
	 ⑤	Not the book was read by many people.

[6~7] 주어진 문장의 의문문이 바르게 쓰인 것은?

6 
The snake was killed.

 
	 ①	How was the snake killed? 
	 ②	Did you killed the snake?
	 ③	Was you kill the snake?
	 ④	Was the snaked kill?
	 ⑤	Did the snake kill?

7 
The mango was eaten by him. 

 
	 ①	What was the mango eaten?
	 ②	By whom was the mango eaten? 
	 ③	Did you ate the mango?
	 ④	Was he eaten the mango?
	 ⑤	Was the mango by him eaten?

[8~9] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 올 수 없는 것은?

8 
 was this table cleaned?

 
	 ①	Why	 ②	What 
	 ③	When	 ④	How
	 ⑤	By whom

태의 문장 전환 Unit 23.
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9 
 was this sweater made?

 
	 ①	Why	 ②	How 
	 ③	When	 ④	Who 
	 ⑤	By whom

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

10 ①	The seeds were planted not by him.
	 ②	When did the result analyzed?
	 ③	I was not shocked by the terrible news. 
	 ④	Who was graduated from the University?
	 ⑤	When was your new book publish?

11 ①	Were the books hand out?
	 ②	I introduced to Ms. Smith yesterday.
	 ③	When was the problem solving?
	 ④	The boy’s name was not remembered. 
	 ⑤		Who is held the responsible for the 

accident? 

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

12 ①	Who was introduced by him?
	 ②	I haven’t given any love letter.
	 ③		Our plan is not being considered by the 

teachers.
	 ④	What was drawn by you?
	 ⑤	By whom was the door opened? 

13 ①	How were these carpets washed?
	 ②	The table was not set by them.
	 ③	Why a lot of money paid by her? 
	 ④	Was this cake baked by you?
	 ⑤	The picture was not drawn by me.

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
너는	언제	이	바지를	입었니?

	

	 ①	When was you worn these pants?
	 ②	When were you wore by these pants? 
	 ③	When was these pants worn by you? 
	 ④	When were these pants wore by you? 
	 ⑤	When were these pants worn by you? 

15 
누구에	의해	자전거가	발명되었니?	

	

	 ①	Who was the bike invented?
	 ②	Who was invented by bike?
	 ③	By whom was invented by bike?
	 ④	By whom was the bike invented? 
	 ⑤	Who was the bike invent by?

[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  This book  him. 

 (이	책은	그에	의해	펼쳐지지	않았다.)

17  Was the thief  the police? 

 (그	도둑은	경찰에게	잡혔니?)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 너희	엄마가	너를	태우러	오시니?

 (pick up / by your mom)

	

19 언제	그	나무가	심어졌니?

 (tree / plant)

	

20 네가	만든	음식은	무엇이니?

 (be / cook / by you)
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
She was not  the event.

 
	 ①	satisfied in	 ②	satisfied for
	 ③	satisfied at	 ④	satisfied with
	 ⑤	satisfied 

2 
She was  her wonderful 

performance.
 
	 ①	pleased with	 ②	pleased from
	 ③	pleased of	 ④	pleased in 
	 ⑤	pleased

3 
The airport was  families leaving 

for their vacations.

	 ①	crowded at	 ②	crowded as
	 ③	crowded with	 ④	crowded of
	 ⑤	crowded to

[4~5] 다음 두 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 말은?

4 
•	The room was filled  smoke.
•	The ground was covered  snow.

 

	 ①	in	 ②	with
	 ③	on	 ④	of 
	 ⑤	by

5 
•	The problem was taken care  

by him.
•	The cart was not made  green 

wood.

 

 

	 ①	by	 ②	with
	 ③	on	 ④	in
	 ⑤	of

[6~7] 주어진 문장의 수동태가 바르게 쓰인 것은?

6 
Emily took off her coat.

 
	 ①	Her coat is taken off by Emily.
	 ②	Her coat took off by Emily.
	 ③	Emily was taken off by her coat.
	 ④	Her coat was taken off Emily.
	 ⑤	Her coat was taken off by Emily. 

7 
A truck ran over a boy. 

 
	 ①	A boy was ran over by a truck.
	 ②	A boy was run over by a truck. 
	 ③	A truck was run over by a boy.
	 ④	A truck was ran over by a boy.
	 ⑤	A boy was run over a truck.

[8~9] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

8 ①	A lot of invitations handed out.
	 ②	The parents let down by their son.
	 ③	The school looked after by him. 
	 ④	Jessica was asked out on a date. 
	 ⑤	My house was broke last night.
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9 ①	The boy has calm down a lot.
	 ②	The book you are looking for checked out.
	 ③	He was known as the Red Prince. 
	 ④	All the desks was cleaned up.
	 ⑤	My sick grandma was looked after me.

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

10 ①	It is also known as a joint disease.
	 ②		The students were disappointed with the 

results.
	 ③	This biofuel is made from corn!
	 ④	I often say that he was married to his work.
	 ⑤	The place was looked for us. 

11 ①	The price was paid by her.
	 ②	They are interested with my tattoo. 
	 ③	Spider webs are made from liquid silk.
	 ④	The socks were taken off by my husband.
	 ⑤	I was disappointed with her answer.

[12~14] 다음 문장을 수동태로 바꿀 때 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

12 
People know my uncle as a famous writer
	 	My uncle  a famous writer.

 

	 ①	is known to	 ②	is known for
	 ③	is known with	 ④	is known as 
	 ⑤	is known by

13 
We looked for evidence of human activities.
	 	Evidence of human activities  

us.

 

 

	 ①	looked for by	 ②	was look for by
	 ③	was looked for by 	 ④	was looked for 
	 ⑤	was looked by

14 
I filled the jar with water.
	 	The jar  water.

 

	 ①	was filled of	 ②	was filled with 
	 ③	was filled by	 ④	was filled with by
	 ⑤	was filled in

[15~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  The swimsuits  by the 

kids. (수영복들은	아이들이	벗어놓은	것이다.)

16  She  the numerous 

questions. (그녀는	수	많은	질문에	놀랐다.)

17  The actress  her beauty. 

 (그	여배우는	그녀의	미모	때문에	알려졌다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그	가게는	오늘	쇼핑객들로	붐볐다.

 (the market / crowd / shoppers)

	

	

19 이	고기는	콩으로	만들어졌다.

 (this meat / make / soybeans)

	

	

20 그	작은	동물은	기차에	치였다.

 (small animal / run over / train)
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